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Helensville man inducted into Speedway Hall of Fame
Paul Sutherland of Helensville has been
inducted into the New Zealand Speedway
Hall of Fame.
He was given the accolade– which came
as a complete surprise – in honour of his
years as a championship-winning competitor
and official at Western Springs Speedway, at
a function at the Commerce Club in Auckland
on May 18.
The Hall of Fame was set up in 2003, and
only four people – two living and two
deceased – are inducted each year. Other
famous inductees include Frank 'Satan'
Brewer, Barry Butterworth, Ivan Mauger and
Roly Crowther.
Speedway is in Paul's family's blood.
His father Ron Sutherland started racing
at Western Springs in 1939, the year Paul
was born, and continued to race for many
years. Uncles Ted and Merv both raced as
well, while Paul's son Steve is a title holder in
his own right.
Paul believes the Sutherlands are the
only three-generation speedway family in
New Zealand. They also have the honour of
being one of only two families (the other is in
the United States) to have had all three
generations on the track at the same time –
albeit for a demonstration run rather than a
race.
Paul began his racing career in 1957
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! Paul Sutherland with his Hall of Fame plaque

driving a stockcar for his father at Western
Springs and later the Epsom Showgrounds.
After a couple of seasons he retired, but in the
1965-66 season began racing a Three
Quarter Midget (TQ) at the Springs. He won
the trophy for most improved driver in the
1967-68 season.
He raced for 36 years and notched up an
enviable collection of titles along the way.
Paul was New Zealand TQ Midget
Champion in the 1974-75, 1975-76 and
1977-78 seasons, and was runner-up to that
national title twice. He won the Auckland TQ
Midget Championship in 1971-72 and 197273, and the North Island TQ Championship in
both the 1974-75 and 1978-79 seasons.
He also won five Champion of
Champions titles as well as both East and
West Coast championships and was New
Zealand TQ Grand Prix champion in 197879.

www.facebook.com/helensvillenews

In July 1972 Paul was one of about a
dozen drivers who were flown to Noumea –
along with their cars and a number of
speedway solo bike racers – to put on
demonstration runs in a cycling velodrome.
The aim of the trip was to foster the sport
of speedway overseas, and Paul recalls the
trip fondly, amused that sponsor Shell
painted his entire car yellow without his
knowledge and describing racing on the
concrete cycle track as “interesting”.
He also “tried hard” to go racing in
Australia, but that plan never eventuated.
Later in his racing career Paul made the
switch to driving full-size Midget racers,
becoming North Island Midget champion in
the 1987-88 season, and runner-up to the
national title that year and the following year
as well.

www.helensvillenews.co.nz
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NEW
WINTER
ARRIVALS

Keep warm in style this winter!
6 Commercial Rd, Helensville. Ph 420 9898

JANA MILLS
34 years a local Rodney resident
’Knowledge of the area - knowledge of the people’

Award winning real estate sales and marketing consultant

MREINZ, LICENSED AGENT REAA 2008

Prestige Realty (Hibiscus Coast) Ltd

Mob: 021 509 990

AH: 09 420 9953

dash

... web site design
+ domain names + hosting

... desktop publishing
www.dashdesign.co.nz
Ph: 420 7215
Fax: 420 7216
email dave@dashdesign.co.nz

Homebased Education & Care
Childcare in
Parakai and
Helensville

Local wins iPad in
national competition
This is local Caroline Armstrong (right)
with her dog Buckley, receiving from
Helensville vet Cathy Phillips the iPad she
won in a national competition for pet
medication.
Caroline is a client of Helensville Vet
Service, and entered the competition for
Vetmedin – a medication to treat congestive
heart failure in dogs – which was run through
vet clinics around the country. She was the
lucky winner and received her prize a couple
of weeks ago.
Helensville vet Mark Anderson says that
while heart failure cannot be cured, early
drug therapy can have a significant impact
on the life expectancy and quality of dogs.
The signs of heart failure in a dog are often a
moist cough at night or in the morning and
reduced exercise ability. Fluid accumulation
in the belly can also occur sometimes.
Diagnosis is confirmed by a chest x-ray
showing heart enlargement.

CARPET
LAYING
& MAT
EDGING

Dip. Applied Massage Therapies

Leesa & Paul Schultz

Mobile service available

Ph (09) 424 2499

Mob 027 200 7864
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MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Carpet Mat Overlocking

Ph 420 7441

www.homefromhomechildcare.co.nz

WILLIAM SCOTT

Swedish
Deep Tissue
Remedial
Trigger Point Therapy

Call our
friendly
team now!
Wisia 0274 641 331
10 Walbrook Road, Manly, Whangaparaoa 0930
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It was a great personal pleasure to meet up with Helensville’s Paul Sutherland (page 1) to
find out about his being inducted into the New Zealand Speedway Hall of Fame. Many years
ago in my misbegotten youth I raced a TQ midget at Western Springs against Paul - though I
probably should say I raced “behind” him, as he was always a front-runner and I was very
much a learner with an old, uncompetitive car.
Paul is an extremely cheery, lively bloke. We had a great chat, and his story is yet another
wonderful example of the interesting stories behind many of our locals - and doubly great to
see a local being acknowledged in such an important way.
Many of you may have seen in the Herald recently the NCEA pass rates for secondary
schools in Auckland. It stood out how well Kaipara College ranked, in the top 15 percent at
Level 3, and in the top 35-45 percent for passes in Levels 1 and 2. More impressive was the
improvement from the previous year, with Levels 1 and 3 recording some of the highest
percentage improvements of any of the 100 schools listed.
Parents are free to use these figures to compare schools - and some likely do - but in
reality they are not a fair basis for comparison as every school is unique. They have different
ways of managing student progress through the NCEA levels, and the skill levels of arriving
students varies each year, and from school to school. Some of the schools listed with high
pass rates have tiny rolls, where one student passing or failing can affect the percentages.
The only way to really gauge a school is to visit it and see for yourself - as those who went
to Kaipara College’s open day (page 6) will attest. Speaking with staff to get a feeling for their
passion and seeing the new facilities tells much more than percentages in a newspaper.
Says principal John Grant: “We were pleased with the NCEA results last year and believe
that better teaching, better monitoring of student progress, new facilities, the numeracy
project in local primary schools and the support of parents all contributed to the results.”
- Dave Addison, Editor

phone or text
021 272 7126
Osteopathic Natural Health
09 411 5002
w.scott.therapeutic.massage@gmail.com

Kaipara Battle of the Bands
Kaukapakapa man
Eben Trollip with his
partner Livvy Ross
acting as assistant
events manager is
planning a ‘Kaipara
Battle of the Bands’
(KBOB) as a
fundraiser for Starship
children’s hospital.
Eben is hoping to
attract up to 100 acts both bands and solo
artists - to the
competition, which will
be held over two
weekends during July.
Brought up as a ! Livvy Ross and Eben Trollip
Christian, Eben says:
“the idea (for KBOB) came from wanting to volunteers to help organise it.
He has signed up Te Kooti Brotherhood
do something for the community. Doing it for
as guest band to play during the competition
charity makes it a lot more worthwhile.”
If the event proves a success, Eben and hoped to announce another band soon.
would like to see it become an annual event, He has also received support from the police
with a different charity benefitting each year. - the event will be drug and alcohol free - as
The KBOB contests won’t be held in well as Auckland Council, Kaipara College
Helensville, but rather at Orewa College, on and Wellsford College.
Eben was trying to organise studio
Friday and Saturday July 12-13, and the
recording time as the major prize; winners
following Friday and Saturday.
However Eben is also planning a fun will be announced on Monday, July 29.
Eben says he has been involved with
family day at the Helensville Showgrounds
to be held in conjunction with the KBOB many events previously, including acting as
a festival host and leader during the Rugby
concerts.
At the time of going to print many details World Cup. He is also part of the Helensville
of the event were still being finalised. Eben Community Patrol.
To learn more or to contact Eben visit
was busy looking for business support and
sponsorship for the event, as well as www.facebook.com/KBOB.NZ.

family stuff
knitting stuff
kiwiana stuff

stuff

for everyone

Open 7 days

Layby available

44 Commercial Rd

Phone / fax 420 8336

Beauty Elixir
NATURAL BEAUTY THERAPY

Brow Shape
with Lash
& Brow Tints
$30.00

 Facials, Pedicures

& Manicures
 Lash Extensions
 Tinting
 Waxing

7 Karaka St, Helensville

Ph 420 9775

Local vet clinic chosen for role in pet bacteria survey
Helensville Vets has been chosen by
Massey University as one of 60 vet clinics
taking part in a nation-wide survey of
multidrug resistant bacteria in animals.
“Concerns have been raised about the
problem of multidrug resistant bacteria,
such as MRSA, in animals in New Zealand,”
says Helensville vet Mark Anderson.
“These bacteria have been found in dogs
and cats in the UK and are becoming a real
problem for vets over there.”
The bacteria are hard to treat and can be
responsible for treatments not working.
“They may also potentially spread these

resistant bacteria to us, or we may be
spreading the bacteria to our pets,” he says.
The aim of the bacteria survey is to find
out what the real situation is in New Zealand.
Helensville Vets' participation involves
taking culture swabs from the pets and
checking them for MRSA and ESBL E.coli. A
pet history is also collected. The results will
be confidential, though owners can choose
to be told their results if they wish.
“If you come into the clinic over the next
month you may be asked if you would
consent for your pet to be part of the survey,”
explains Mark.

Looking for quality residential care for your
older loved ones in the Helensville/Rodney area
Our kind, considerate staff are available to care for your loved
ones 24/7, and our new purpose-built hospital and dementia
wing is now fully operational.

We offer
Quality of Care,
Quality of Life

ALL S
AGE
09 420 8998
swimschool@parakaisprings.co.nz

CALL US
NOW!
Phone

7

420 827

CRAIGWEIL HOUSE
- CARING FOR THE OLDER PERSON COME TO VISIT AND VIEW OUR AMAZING FACILITY AT
143 PARKHURST ROAD, PARAKAI
EMAIL: INFO@CRAIGWEIL.CO.NZ
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Jo takes over ownership
of video store
- Under New Ownership! Bring this voucher in, rent a New
Release & get another New Release FREE!

2
7

3
8

84 Commercial Road

4 5
9 10

SD11

1
46

Ph 420 7770

Previously Kaipara Computer Services

Onsite Servicing
System Tune Ups
Virus Protection & Removal
Fault Diagnosis & Repair
New pc Systems & upgrades
Networks

Contact Us
09 420 7176
www.thepczone.co.nz
16 Commercial Rd, Helensville

Helensville’s video shop has a new
owner - though she’s a familiar face to
anyone who has been into the store for the
past 18 months.
Jo Ogilvie has worked at Video Ezy in
Commercial Road since Boxing Day 2011 but from June 1 this year she has taken over
ownership of the store and taken on a new,
five-year franchise agreement with the big
video rental chain.
The business, which employs six local
staff, had been on the market for three years.
“I’m excited about owning the business,”
says Jo, explaining that while she could earn
more working in the city, she prefers to work
in Helensville and be part of the local
community.
The only major change Jo is planning as
owner is to remove the adult section hidden
down the back of the shop and put in an
office, so all the paperwork associated with
running a business can be done on-site,
rather than having to take it home.
“I’ve made all the changes I wanted to in
the past year as manager,” she explains.
Those changes include better store
organisation and customer service; a new
‘teen’ section at the suggestion of daughter
Tegan, who works part-time in the store; a
‘Staff’s Picks’ section; and a ‘Pick of the
Week’ from the new releases, again
recommended by staff.
Jo also says they may switch the new
release section to nearer the service desk,
where the computer games are currently
located, to make it easier to provide advice
to people browsing that section.
Before starting at Video Ezy in 2011, Jo
had run her Book Stop second hand book

! Jo Ogilvie - proud new Video Ezy owner

store beside the Art Stop Cafe since 2009.
That shop is still there, and is now looked
after on Jo’s behalf by the Information
Centre staff.
Jo has lived in Karaka Street in
Helensville for 17 years with husband Steve,
an electronics technician who works in
Albany. They have two children, Tegan (24)
and son Isaac (15) who attends Kaipara
College.

Call for artists to submit works for sculpture exhibition
Kaipara Coast Sculpture Garden is looking for artists to exhibit at its Exhibition 2014. New
sculptures are sought in a range of sizes, mediums and price ranges. The selection panel will
be specifically looking for works that relate, reflect and explore the natural beauty of this part
of Auckland, the Kaipara Harbour, the flora and fauna, threats to the environment, the history
of the land, colonisation and socio-political issues relating to this area.
This project is seeking sculptures for installation in October this year, with the opening of
the exhibition to the public on Saturday, November 23. Proposal forms are available online at
www.kaiparacoast.co.nz or email sculpture@kaiparacoast.co.nz. They need to be returned
by Friday, July 5.

>>

your local community website

Over 14,000 unique visitors every month
#1 in Google ranking
100's of FREE community and‘What’s On’event listings.
120+ pages of info - news, events, polls, attractions, businesses.
Business listings from just $50 +gst per year.

Dash Design
Ph 420 7215

www.helensville.co.nz
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Speedway Hall of Fame inductee (cont)
! From page 1

Finally retiring from
racing in 1992, Paul says he
“couldn't just sit in the
terraces watching but still
needed to be involved.”
He was asked to take up
the role of referee, and says
a lot of his mates couldn't
handle being refereed by a
friend - “but the job had to be
done”. He then switched to
become a midget scrutineer,
checking the cars for safety
pre-race – a position he still
! Paul (left, #27) leads around Western Springs in the 1980s
holds.
Paul was a founding
member of the Auckland Three Quarter 88). Nominees are normally told about their
Midget Association, served as president for impending induction a fortnight before the
a number of years and has since been made presentation, but Steve and Paul's wife Jan
a life member. He also served as president of decided to keep the upcoming honour a
the Auckland Midget Racing Drivers' Club.
secret, and it wasn't until the nomination was
“I'm absolutely dedicated to speedway,” being read out at the ceremony that Paul
he says, “and always have been.”
realised he was the recipient.
Apart from speedway and his early stock
He really looks on the award as
car racing, the only other form of motor belonging to the whole family and his team
racing Paul has undertaken is go-karting, and supporters – many of whom were on
racing a “very fast and great fun” 125 hand for the presentation.
gearbox kart as “winter reflex training”. He
“It turned into a bit of a 'This is My Life',”
believes fitness played an important part in jokes Paul.
his successful speedway career, using the
When Paul retired from his own cartage
karting, football refereeing and squash to company, he and Jan moved from their New
keep in shape and his reflexes sharp.
Lynn home of 36 years to Feilding where
Paul is obviously extremely proud to be they ran a tavern and restaurant.
inducted in the Speedway Hall of Fame.
Looking for a home at Orewa when they
He was nominated by his son Steve moved back north 12 years ago, they
(himself North Island TQ champion in 1987- chanced to drive through Helensville and
saw a number of properties for sale.
They liked the look of the town and have
lived in their Rautawhiri Road home ever
since.
These days, rather than a speedway
car, you can see Paul driving a Downer
truck around Helensville; the day after his
interview he was up Fordyce Road with a
team, filling in pot holes. Even though
he's now 73, Paul says “I still enjoy it, and
look forward to going to work”.
The family's automotive legacy
continues, too. Paul's daughter Donna,
who lives at the same property in
Helensville, owns two hotrods, while
! Paul’s father Ron on track as a pace car
grandson Sean is into motocross racing.

ANNA’S HAIR STUDIO
Open late Thursday night
& Saturday mornings
For those special occasions or just every day

MAIN ROAD, KAUKAPAKAPA

Phone: 420-5091

WILLIAM SCOTT

MASSAGE THERAPIST
DIPLOMA IN APPLIED MASSAGE THERAPIES
swedish . deep tissue . remedial . trigger point therapy

phone or text 021 272 7126
Osteopathic Natural Health: 09 411 5002
w.scott.therapeutic.massage@gmail.com
mobile service available in your home or work place

PLANNING

SURVEYING

ENGINEERING

412-2313

Monday to Friday:
3pm - 8.30pm
Saturday & Sunday:
2pm - 8.30pm
OPEN FOR MOTHER’S DAY FROM 2PM

167 Parkhurst Road, Parakai

Phone: 420 8765

Ph 420 9108
156 Main Road, Kumeu

info@kpl.co.nz

www.kpl.co.nz
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200 visit college on open day
CONTRACT FENCING
ALL FENCING TYPES, RESIDENTIAL
& AGRICULTURAL
NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

Contact Stanley:

PHONE 420 8965 or 027 274 1929
stanleyphillips@hotmail.com

HELENSVILLE

LAW OFFICE
SELLARS & CO
Barristers & Solicitors

PHONE 09 420 9324
69 Mill Road, HELENSVILLE

Fax: 09 420 9325 Email: admin@helensvillelaw.co.nz

Farm & Lifestyle Block Specialist
Business Planning & Development
Financial Analysis
OFFICE

MARK FOSTER

Office hours 9am - 5pm
2a Rata Street, Helensville
PO Box 17 Helensville

! Principal John Grant acts as tour guide in a new social sciences room at the open day

Around 200 people took the chance to
have a good look around Kaipara College at
its open day on May 18.
Heavy overnight rain threatened to
dampen the affair, but the weather mostly
cleared before the 10am start, and those
visiting the school were also treated to
school teams playing rugby.
Visitors were free to wander around the
many new college buildings on their own, or
take part in guided tours led by students and
staff - and even principal John Grant.
The day began with the official opening
of the school’s new social sciences block by
Board of Trustees chairman Stanley Phillips,
who retired from that role at the BOT
elections at the end of May after 27 years on
the school’s board.
“The school was happy to see so many
turn up to the opening,” says John Grant.
“Speakers paid tribute to his 27 years of
great service to the school.”
Members of the public then spent the
next three hours touring the revamped
school grounds, with most rooms open and
volunteer students on hand to explain how
everything works.
Each faculty had display boards on hand
showing the school’s current academic
success levels
Light refreshments were served in the
spacious new staffroom - a part of the school
few parents would ever normally get to see.
While the new $1.4 million social

sciences block was the ‘crown jewel’ of the
open day, most of the remainder of the
school has been totally replaced over the
past six years.
The rebuilding took place over four
stages, beginning with the almost complete
rebuilding of the gymnasium, followed by
construction of a new science block. In 2011
much of the central school was rebuilt,
including the hall, drama and music rooms,
staff room, student centre and new ICT and
English rooms.
Many of those visiting were former
pupils, who were unanimously amazed at
the school’s transformation.
“We were very happy to see so many
community people take the opportunity to
see the redeveloped school. All of them
commented favourably on the new facilities,”
says John.

Winter lectures and AGM
The second of the Helensville and
District Historical Society’s annual
winter lecture series for 2013 is at 2pm
on Sunday, June 16 at St Joseph’s
Church hall in Karaka Street. The topic
will be 'Treaty Claims Revisited'.
The society will hold its annual
meeting on Friday, June 28 in the
Helensville War Memorial Hall meeting
room, starting 2pm.

Rene Vos

Men and Family Centre
South Kaipara

Tama Tu Whanau Ora

Youth Mentoring,
Programmes,
Courses, and
Counselling
for men, young
men and their
families.
Mon-Fri 9am to 5pm in Helensville
Contact Andrew on
Ph (09) 420TANE (8263), Mob (027) 2826305
andrew@mfc.org.nz
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We specialise in Sports Injuries
This year we are proudly sponsoring:
 Helensville Junior Rugby
 All Kaipara College students
 Kaipara Junior Netball members
 Helensville Under 20s Rugby members

Ask us about our special discounted rates

Ph 420 8899
10 Commercial Rd, Helensville

Professional, Committed, Honest

Your House Sold Name
Rural & Residential sales

Mob: 027 275 4321 A/H: 09 420 7121

Range of massage options from therapist
An interest in holistic health led
William Scott to give up his work in
the business and recreation fields
and retrain as a massage
therapist.
Originally from Dunedin, but
having lived in Auckland,
Wellington and most recently
Palmerston North, William moved
to South Head in April – a place
that had become like a second
home after holidaying for the past
15 to 20 years with friends who live
there.
William has now qualified with !
Massage therapist William Scott
a Diploma in Applied Massage
Therapies, and offers locals a range of discomfort.”
He is based at Osteopathic Natural
massage options including Swedish, deep
tissue and remedial massage and trigger Health in Waimauku Station Road where he
will be available for weekend appointments,
point therapy.
“I am also really interested in balancing but William is also offering a mobile service,
nutrition and exercise for wellbeing,” says calling on clients at their homes or work and
William. “My goal is for clients to leave their using a portable massage table.
William can be reached on 021 272 7126
massage feeling an enhanced sense of
relaxation, wellbeing and relief from stress or at Osteopathic Natural Health on 09 411
and muscular tension and its associated 5002.

medical centre notes
With the change in the weather and the associated winter ills there will be increased
demand on appointments, so I would like to give a reminder on the role of the duty clinic at
Kaipara Medical Centre.
Each weekday from 8.30am to 1.30pm there is a duty clinic for seeing the overflow of onthe-day, urgent appointments. The duty clinic constitutes two nurses and a doctor. The nurse
initially assesses the patient before the doctor is called in. This allows for anyone to be seen
on the same day or indeed immediately, as needed.
Each of our doctors does a different morning on the duty clinic, so please be aware if you
are being seen in this clinic, as an emergency, that it may not be your usual doctor that you
are seeing that morning. Obviously our reception staff will always try and place patients with
their usual doctor of choice if they have appointments still available, but this may not always
be possible at short notice.
The Medical Centre calls, on average, for at least one ambulance a day to transport
people we assess as needing hospital treatment. With the opening of the St John
Opportunity Shop, over the road from the Medical Centre, it is an opportune time to say that
the St John ‘Family Supporters’ fee is $60 per year which covers all ambulance trips
compared to $84 for each single, non ACC-funded trip for non-members.
And lastly, the flu vaccination programme is due to finish at the end of June, so if you
would like one please come and see us. Even if you don’t wish to be vaccinated, it would also
help if you could let us know.
- Dr Phillip Barter, Clinical Director

K

Your local
Toshiba Heat
Pump Installer

Ph: 420 2028 Mob: 021 417 992
koast.electrical@stratanet.co.nz

For all domestic and commercial electrical work

Saturdays 9am to 12.30 pm.
Late night Thursdays - open to 6.30pm.
On call 24 hours.

PH: 420 8325

Helensville
Fitness Centre
Open 24/7 for our members
79 Mill Road

Ph 420 6303
www.helensvillefitness.co.nz

Your local gym where you
“Train when you want to”
CONCESSION CARDS ! TRAINERS
GREEN PRESCRIPTION ! PROGRAMS & SUPPORT

53-65 Commercial Rd, Helensville. Phone: 420-8400 Fax: 420 7523
www.helensville.co.nz/doctors.htm

AIPARA

Medical Centre

Now under Local Ownership

Dr Phillip Barter | Dr Rakesh Dogra | Dr Richard Davies | Dr Aimee England | Dr Willemijn Baneke | Dr Anne Mathieson

We are a Very Low Cost Access practice. That means adult fees for our registered and funded patients, for a standard 15
minute daytime appointment, are set by the Ministry of Health at just $17. For those aged 6 to 17 years they are just
$11.50 and Free for under 6's. That compares with $62 for adult, casual patients - so it’s well worth registering with us!
For after hours, urgent medical attention, please phone the practice number above. Your call will be answered by our
triage nurse, who will contact the duty doctor. FOR SERIOUS EMERGENCIES CALL THE AMBULANCE 111.
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Search on for new A&P Show secretary/manager
The Helensville A&P Association is
looking for someone to take on the role of
secretary and show manager.
That follows the departure of Marion
Stutz, who has held the position for the past
two years.
The sole-charge, part-time position
involves providing administrative,
secretarial, financial and promotional
support for the A&P Association, acting as
the public relations front for the organisation,
and coordinating and managing all aspects
of the annual Helensville A&P Show.

Men of Steel set to
raise temperatures
It’s an event sure to get the excitement
levels rising for local women - the ‘Men of
Steel’ are coming to Helensville.
Billed as ‘New Zealand’s Premier Male
Revue’ the show, on Friday, July 5 at the
Helensville War Memorial Hall, is being put
on by Sunny Days Community Preschool as
a fundraiser to raise money for heat pumps.
Four of the ‘Men of Steel’ will perform at
the show, which costs $25 for pre-sold
tickets or $30 door sales. The evening starts
from 7pm, with the show itself beginning at
8pm. The event will be BYO with nibbles
provided. To book tickets phone Sunny Days
on 09 420 7253 or email
sunnydays1@clear.net.nz.

Nominally the position is
for 20 hours per week,
however that varies widely
through the year, with the four
months from November until
just after the show at the end
of February being full time.
Management of the
annual show, the biggest
e v e n t o n H e l e n s v i l l e ’s
calendar and the largest one
day show in the Northern
Region, is a vital part of the
role.
That includes preparation
of the show schedule and
catalogue; organising trade
space; co-ordinating judges,
! Departing show manager Marion Stutz
stewards and volunteers;
arranging and maintaining sponsorship; and
interesting than a lot of jobs. Putting the
booking everything needed to run a
show together is fantastic.
successful show.
“It’s all about working with the community
Attributes needed for the job include
- that’s the highlight of the job.”
good organisational and time management
She stresses that good organisational
abilities; a working knowledge of Microsoft
skills, the confidence to deal with a very
Office; proven administrative experience;
diverse range of people, and being happy
and top communication and inter-personal
working on their own for much of the year will
skills. Accounts experience is also
be key for the successful applicant.
desirable.
Full details for the position and an
Departing show manager Marion Stutz
application form are on the show website,
says: “for the right person it’s a wonderful
www.helensvilleshowgrounds.co.nz, or
job. It’s incredibly varied through the year
phone the show office on 402 7572.
which makes it great. It’s much more
Applications close on Thursday, June 20.

HELENSVILLE

HELENSVILLE
MEAT CENTRE

AGRICULTURAL & PASTORAL ASSOCIATION

where quality & freshness count!

Secretary/Show Manager
Part-time
We are looking for a confident, organised and experienced
person to take responsibility for the day to day administrative
function of the Helensville A&P Association and event
management responsibilities for the annual Helensville A&P
Show.
This is a sole-charge contract position of approximately 20
hours per week, requiring someone with excellent time
management, communication and organisational skills, sound
working knowledge of the Microsoft Office suite and proven
experience in administrative roles. Accounts experience is
desirable. While based at Helensville Showgrounds, there is
flexibility for some work to be undertaken from home.
A full position description and application form is available at
www.helensvilleshowgrounds.co.nz.
Send applications including a covering letter
and current CV to:
Executive Committee
Helensville A&PAssociation
PO Box 23
Helensville 0840
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Fresh NZ
Pork Leg
Roast
only

$5.99kg

2kg Meaty
Pork Bones
2kg Freeflow
Chicken pieces
2kg Lamb
Neck Chops

only

$10.00
Prime
per 2kg item
Steak Mince 1kg Middle
only $7.99 kg
bacon
or

2kg for

$15.00

only

$9.99

54 Commercial Rd, Helensville
Ph 420 8354

'Luckiest man' urges locals
to take bowel screening test
Helensville residents aged 50-74 are being urged to take part in a
free bowel screening programme, by a man who says it’s the best
thing he has ever done.
Bruce Ogilvy considers himself the luckiest man in the country
after the test picked up his cancer early, when it could be
successfully treated. The healthy and active 59-year-old took part in
Waitemata District Health Board's bowel screening programme.
Bowel cancer is the second
most common cancer in New
Zealand and the second highest
cause of cancer death.
“I had no signs or symptoms of
anything wrong at all. But my initial
test at home came back positive
and a follow-up colonoscopy
showed cancer. I had surgery and
chemotherapy and now I feel
great. I am so pleased I took part in
the bowel screening programme,”
says Bruce.
He has a simple message for
everyone living in the Helensville
area who is eligible to take part in
the pilot: “Take the test! Just do it!
! Bruce Ogilvy
It is the best thing I have ever done
- I feel like I have won Lotto,” he says.
Bruce is one of 60 people found to have bowel cancer during the
first 12 months of the pilot.
The programme's clinical director, surgeon Mike Hulme-Moir,
says cancers are being found in people who had no signs or
symptoms to suggest there could be a problem with their bowel.
“More than 60 percent of the cancers detected during the first
year of the pilot are early stage bowel cancers, which is a higher
percentage than is seen in a normal clinical setting where people
have symptoms.”
Mr Hulme-Moir says the good news is that earlier stage cancers
can be treated more successfully, and the outcomes for patients are
generally very good.
The $24 million pilot is being run in the Waitemata DHB area until
2015. People aged 50 to 74 years who live in the DHB area are
eligible to take part.
Locals should see their doctor now if they have any bowel
symptoms that concern them.
For more information about the Bowel Screening Programme
please phone 0800 924 432 or visit the dedicated website at:
www.bowelscreeningwaitemata.co.nz.

Steam train comes calling

A big crowd gathered at Helensville rail station last month for the
first visit to the town by the restored Ja1240-class steam engine,
‘Jessica’. The Mainline Steam Heritage Trust organised ‘Cannonball
Run’ was packed, and those arriving spent time with locals enjoying
a market, a display of classic Volkswagen vehicles, and taking a look
inside the partially-completed railway museum, opened specially for
the train’s visit.
Issue 156, June 2013
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Hannah is youth coach for Youthline

Muffin Monday
Mussel Fritters
Coffee
Burgers
Home Baking
68 Mill Road

our
Phone y
r
orde
through
now!

Ph 420 8793

Fotheringhame & Scott

PANEL BEATERS
WAINUI ROAD
SILVERDALE

Phone
(09) 426-7163

CLYDE - Mob 021 372 425
DON - Mob 021 425 952

Towing:
For all enquiries ask for Clyde or Don

After hours Towing & Service
Phone 420-5483 or (09) 425-9513
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Helping young people with education, (NEET) or those who are under a Work and
health, life and employment support is all in Income Youth Payment, Young Parent
a day’s work for Helensville’s Hannah Mills.
Payment or are Young Partners.
The former Kaipara College student is
Hannah and her co-workers at Youthline
putting her counselling background to good offer guidance and practical support to
use in our area as a Youth Coach for young people, stepping in to help build
Youthline’s North Shore team.
potential through education, training or
Using her local knowledge and work-based learning.
connections, Hannah helps people aged 16
Among other things the job involves
and 17 who are not in education, helping the young people figure out what is
employment or training, assisting them to stopping them from succeeding at school or
overcome the barriers they face getting into in work based training; helping them budget;
education or employment, supporting them supporting them in parenting; linking them
and connecting them with community with other services; and putting together
services.
action plans to help them reach their goals.
Youthline is a provider of the
Youth classified as NEET can approach
Government’s Youth Service programme, Youthline directly; however most are
which aims to get young people into referred by the Ministry of Education.
education, training or
work-based learning to
gain the skills to find a job
and have an independent
future.
Hannah says she and
the rest of the Youthline
North Shore team have
been successful in
connecting with a variety of
young people, giving them
positive support.
The Youth Service
targets 16 and 17 year olds
who are ‘Not in Education
Employment or Training’ ! Hannah Mills (second from right) with her North Shore team
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B.J.WILSON Parent Aid settles into new home
BUILDERS LTD
alterations

new work

Barry Wilson
37 St James Ave
HELENSVILLE

+
+
+
+
+

free quotes

T 420 8535
F 420 8550
M 027 494 4995

For all your electrical requirements
Repairs, maintenance & new installations
Overhead to underground conversions
Underground services to new homes
New alarm systems

0274 784 396
x

Ph/Fax (09) 420 5122, (09) 420 8978
email: seangrayelectrical@xtra.co.nz

KAIPARA
CONTRACTORS LTD
YOUR
LOCAL

BUILDER
STUART HUME
Experienced & professional
Full range of building services

Ph: 420 5782 Mobile: 027 275 2115
kaiparacontractors@gmail.com

Helensville’s Parent Aid
has moved into a new office in
Alison McKenzie House, on
the corner of Commercial
Road and Porter Crescent.
Previously in a small room
at the Kaipara Medical
Centre, co-ordinator Kim
Gordon is enjoying her new,
much more spacious office.
She also has the use of a
large conference room next
door to the office.
Kim has been co-ordinator
for Parent Aid NorthWest
since mid-February; she had
worked at the Men& Family
Centre for six years prior to ! Kim Gordon in her new Parent Aid office
that.
“I feel that it is such a privilege to be
Kim says locals are “always welcome to
working for Parent Aid NorthWest; it really is pop in”, and she can arrange home visits
an awesome not-for-profit,” she says.
from one of Parent Aid’s experienced home
The move of office early last month was support workers. The office is usually
brought about by the Helensville District manned from 9.15am to 2.15pm Monday to
Health Trust’s purchase and renovation of Wednesday and Fridays.
the house at 1 Porter Crescent. Once the
Parent Aid provides practical help to
renovations there were complete, the parents of under 5-year-olds - services such
Helensville Women & Family Centre (HWFC) as looking after children, preparing a family
moved from Alison McKenzie House to the meal or hanging out washing.
new building - freeing up space for Parent Aid
“We all need a hand at times,” says Kim.
to move in.
“When I look back on my days with a young
The HWFC still uses one room in Alison family I wish there had been something like
McKenzie House, which is also home to the Parent Aid to help me.”
Mt Tabor Trust.

Helensville fire fighters climb Sky Tower for charity
Members of the Helensville Volunteer Fire Brigade raised $3,825 for the charity
Leukaemia and Blood Cancer New Zealand in the Sky Tower Challenge last month.
The challenge is an annual event held by the New Zealand Fire Service to raise money for
the charity. 550 fire fighters – both paid and volunteers - from 140 stations and brigades
across New Zealand took part along with 11 international fire fighters from Australia and the
United States.
The fire fighters run in full fire fighting kit with helmet and breathing gear, weighing up to
25kg. They start at the underground levels of the Sky Tower in downtown Auckland and climb
51 flights of stairs - 1,103 individual steps - before reaching the top. Josh Harrison from Otara
Station set a new record time this year of 8 minutes and 37 seconds, with $471,000 raised in
total for the charity through the sponsorship of the participants.
The Helensville Brigade's fastest time was set by Kaipara College teacher Israil Forman
at 14 min 40 secs, gaining him 114th place. He was followed by Sam Higgins in 19 mins 02
sec and Chris MacDonald in 20 min 01 sec. In the Masters category Danny Kelly took 16
mins 40 secs and Rodger Bowring 18 mins 7 sec.
The brigade members had trained for months for the contest with road runs, gym work
and running up the stairs at Muriwai Beach to gain muscle condition and cardiac fitness.

HELENSVILLE

GARDEN SUPPLIES
EASY
AS

Phone 420-8153
WINTER OPENING HOURS

From Tuesday 4th June to Sunday 1st Sept
Monday - Saturday 8am to 5pm
Sunday & Public Holidays 9am to 4pm
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Sleepers 2.1m: Macrocarpa
: Railway
Palings .................... from
Pickets ..................... from

$29.98
$45.47
$2.08
$2.70

WINTER NEEDS NOW IN STOCK
Hot Water Bottles * Wheat Bags
Dehumidifiers from $129.00
Bata Gumboots - made in NZ
Plain $22.40 Steelcaps $45.38

Really ‘digging’ the new digger

If you are thinking about buying, selling or
renting a property, why not give one of
our experienced team at Century 21
Helensville a call for a free no obligation
appraisal.

09 420 8360
cent21@century21.co.nz

It’s all concentration for 2½-year-old Charlie Lowe (above) as he tries out Kaukapakapa
Playcentre’s shiny new digger. Charlie is the son of the playcentre’s co-president, Melissa
Lowe.
The digger was presented to the playcentre on Mother’s Day by Rotary North Harbour at a
special ‘beach party’ event at Takapuna Beach, which featured sand castle digging, gumboot
throwing, a hidden bottle top hunt and a barbeque. The event raised
$1900.
Rotary North Harbour club members, led be designer Dave
’Hutch’ Hutchison, spent 1315 man hours making 20 diggers in total,
one for each of the playcentres in the North Shore Playcentre
Association area.
“What a great project and a big thank you to Rotary North
Harbour,” says Jan Lunt from Kaukapakapa Playcentre.
The digger is made of wood, with a metal scoop operated by a
cord to allow it to drop the contents out. It will be used mainly in the
playcentre’s sandpit, but will also see use in the cushion fall bark in
the outdoor play area.
TE PUNA
Kaukapakapa Playcentre currently has a roll of 23.

Sophie Elliott Foundation evening
Kaipara College is hosting The Sophie Elliott Foundation at the
college hall on Tuesday, June 11 at 7pm.
The Sophie Elliott Foundation is a legacy to 22-year-old Sophie
Elliott, who was stabbed to death by her former boyfriend Clayton
Weatherston, who is serving a minimum of 18 years in prison for her
murder. They had dated for just five months and had recently broken
up.
The aim of the foundation is to prevent violence against women
by raising awareness about the signs of abuse in dating
relationships.
The evening in Helensville, supported by a number of local
community groups, will be about preventing relationship violence,
how to recognise it, what to do and how to support people who have
experienced it. Sophie’s mother Lesley Elliott will give a presentation
promoting awareness and empowering people to say “it's not ok”.
The event is free and supper will be provided; those participating
are asked to give a gold coin donation to help the work of the Sophie
Elliott Foundation.
Earlier in the day Lesley Elliott will give a presentation to college
students as part of their senior health seminars.
The foundation wants to cause a shift in New Zealand’s attitude
towards relationship violence - one that sees the next generation
recognise and reject all signs of abuse, power and control.

Need some sleep, some time out or just need a
hand? Parent Aid provides free, practical help
in your home for parents of children aged 0-5
years. It’s free, it’s easy to book and we love to
help, so don’t hesitate to get in touch.
0800 222 402

09 420 7002

www.parentaidnorthwest.org.nz

Helensville
Birthing Centre
WHANAU K I TE AWAROA

Helensville Birthing Centre is your local
community facility. It provides a free service for
women who choose to give birth in a low-tech
environment. Alternatively, women who give
birth in hospital can then transfer to us for the
opportunity to rest and establish breastfeeding.
You are welcome to call in and have a look
around, or browse our facilities online.
53 – 65 Commercial Road, Helensville

Ph: (09) 420 8747
Email: awright@helensvillehealth.co.nz

www.birthcentre.co.nz
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Big move for engineering firm
Helensville engineering firm GFM
Flashbuilt has done some heavy lifting
recently, shifting literally tonnes of huge
machinery to its new premises in the former
Helensville Engineering building at 2 Bridge
Street.
GFM has operated from a smaller
building hidden away behind Swale’s yard in
Mill Road since 2005, and owners Gordon
and Pauline Clarke jumped at the chance to
move into the much more spacious premises
opposite the Grand Hotel.
The road front position has given the
business much more exposure, and Pauline
says they gained about 15 new clients within
10 days of the move.
When Helensville News called Gordon
was busy stocking his new supply store,
which when full will carry a wide range of
bearings, v-belts, batteries, bolts, tools,
lubricants and accessories, focussed on
agricultural, heavy transport and
earthmoving machinery. There will even be
some ships’ chandlery eventually.
The move was spread over four days,
using the big Mack truck of Phil Barnes to
cart the massive lathes and other machinery,
with help from friends Mark Thode, Rex
Watson and Bill and Nina Rush to shift all the
other equipment.
Helping Gordon out in the new workshop
are foreman Carey Ardin, who worked for a
number of years for Roger Lowry at his
Helensville Engineering business, and local

speedway TQ
Midget racer
Mike Gurnett.
One of GFM’s
areas of specialty
is the custom
manufacture of
explosives
magazines basically highly
engineered,
super-strong
i n s u l a t e d
cabinets for the
storage of
explosives. They
can range in size
from that of a
small safe up to
20-foot container
conversions, and ! From left: Michael Gurnett, Gordon Clarke, Pauline Clarke and Carey Ardin
G F M
h a s
research.”
supplied them to businesses in both the
GFM Flashbuilt has also carried out
North and South Islands, as well as
construction blasting in the Pacific islands,
exporting a number to Papua New Guinea.
and does land blasting - such as stump
The company’s explosives and blasting
shooting and swamp drainage - particularly
division works mainly in the seismic and
in areas where machinery access is difficult.
geological research fields, both in New
Gordon says GFM is a strong supporter
Zealand and the Pacific basin.
of the Auckland Speedway Riders’ Club,
“We did eight weeks in the Taranaki oil
sponsoring rider Jamie Moohan (formerly of
and gas fields which was fascinating,” says
Bikesport in Helensville), who now races a
Pauline, “and just recently built and fired a
sidecar. The company also supports local
100kg depth charge for Victoria University at
TQ driver Steven Jeffries.
Lake Moawhango in Waiouru for geophysics

HURRICANE STIMELA
FENCING
GUMBOOTS
SPECIALS
2.5 HT Wire
25kg
Approx 630m
Price per coil

Stimela Gumboots are the
award-winning gumboots
designed in South Africa for
mining and agricultural use and
comes with a steel toe cap.

9100

Just

4995

Fencing Standard
(Warratah)
1650mm 7-hole

Farm Fencing
Staytight HT
8-90-30 8 Line Wires
900mm high, 100m roll
300m Stay Spacing

8

50

21000

3.66m Light Barred Gate
Hard to beat!

Valid to June 30th, 2013
while stocks last.

129

00

GAP 40
Fill your potholes
Price per m3, delivery extra or
free loan
60
trailers available

76

EXPLOSIF !
MECHANICAL
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
 Fitting & Turning

 Shackles and Strops

 Certified Welding

 Lubricants

 Hydraulic Hoses

 Century Batteries

 Hydraulics

 Chain

 Bearings

 Trailer Components

 V-Belts

 Ag Equipment & Spares

 Transmissions

 Track Gear

 Pulleys & Gears

 Hard Facing

 King Tony Tools

 Cutting Edges & Teeth

 Drills, Taps & Dies

 D.G. Stores

 Bolts & Nuts

 Explosives & Blasting

The biggest little engineering shop in town!

2 Bridge Street, Helensville

Ph 09 420 7550
1 West Street, Helensville
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| Ph 420-8706

| Fax 420-8476

or visit us at:

www.gfmflashbuilt.com

kaipara kai

Rural and Residential

Earthworks
with Kaipara chef, Peter Brennan

Proteins - from where, and how much?
We have a teenager who decided many
years ago he preferred not to eat meat. Fair
enough, he made the decision very early on
as he rejected any meat when he started to
eat solids, and things have never really
changed. He has tried meat often enough
but apart from a bit of crumbed fish he simply
doesn't enjoy it.
I am sure that this behaviour has been
repeated in many households, which can put
a bit of strain on the poor cook of the house if
everyone else eats from all the food groups.
Often it is practical to just serve what is
cooked minus the meat. Unfortunately, this
can lead to an under supply of protein the
bodies building blocks.
There are 20 long chain amino acids that
the body turns into proteins. Eleven of those
the body can make itself; the other nine
come from foods we ingest. If you eat meat,
poultry, eggs, fish, some cheeses and milk,
then you can derive your proteins relatively
easily.
If those items are off the menu then you
can replace them with vegetable foods.
However only five are considered to have
A quick reference:

! 100g red meat contains about 25g of
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

protein
100g of chicken about 30g protein
100g fish about 22g protein
Eggs about 6-9g per egg
Cup of yoghurt about 10g
1/4 cup nuts between 2.5g and 9g
1/2 cup of cottage or ricotta cheese
about 15g
30g parmesan cheese contains
about about 10g
30g of soft cheese (brie etc) about 6g
Cup of milk is about 8g.
Cup of soy milk between 6-10g
1/2 cup of tofu yields about 20g of
protein
2 tablespoons of good quality peanut
butter gives about 8g of protein.
1/4 cup of seeds, (sunflower,
sesame, pumpkin, flax etc) about 8g.

the complete list of proteins present - these
include quinoa, buckwheat, hempseed, blue
green algae and soybeans. This group is
included in the list of ‘super foods’.
Other vegetable foods have only some of
the amino acids, so it is wise to combine
various vegetarian foods to get the full
compliment. As examples, eating beans with
brown rice, corn with wheat, oats with milk
(porridge), legumes such as lentils eaten
with other grains or fresh spinach, stewed
vegetables with chickpeas and lentils. Nuts,
even peanut butter on wholemeal bread is a
complete protein food. Whole grain pasta
eaten with peas or broccoli, wholemeal pita
bread with hummus and fresh salad.
All of these foods contain some of the
amino acids but when eaten in combination
they provide whole proteins.
If you eat dairy then grating cheese onto
vegetable soup and eating the soup with
wholemeal bread will complete the diet, or
add tofu (fermented soybean protein) to a
vegetable soup or stew.
If you eat meat then check out the size of
the palm of your hand. This is the size portion
of meat you need daily; your body can
process extra protein if you eat more than
this each day simply by burning the excess
off as fuel for body function. Your body can’t
store protein in any quantity, so it is
something you need to eat on a regular
basis.
For teens, protein intake is essential they are growing bodies and brains, and
without adequate protein intake things grow
more slowly. This includes nervous system
function, the thing we use to create memory,
and the repair of damaged skin, hair, nails,
bones and muscles. Protein is also essential
for the regulation of body functions.
How much do we need?
If you multiply your body weight (in kilos)
by 0.8 this will tell you approximately how
many grams of protein you need.
An 80kg man would need: 80 x 0.8= 64g
of protein per day. A 50kg person would need
about 40g of protein per day.

Kaukapakapa Drainage
!
!
!
!
!

Septic Tank Systems
Drainage
Truck & Digger Hire
Pile Drilling
Drain Unblocking

Phone/Fax: 420 4149
Mobile: 021 926 301

Ph 021 313 813

CHATHAM SERVICES

PLUMBING &
GAS FITTING
For a complete, local professional service
call Chris McComb

Qualified Tradesman with over 30
years experience.

420 4811 or 0800 434 587
FREE COMPETITIVE QUOTES
59 Chatham Road, Kaukapakapa

green gecko
landscapes

ltd

design, build & maintenance

ble
a
n
o
s
Rea ates
R
ears e
Y
30 erienc
Exp

Email: gary_lawton@clear.net.nz

Land Clearing
Farm Drains
Driveways
Ponds
House/Shed Sites Footings
Culvert Crossings Drilling
Digger Hire & Skidsteer Hire
Small to medium size earthworks
and more - give us a call today.
GOOD RATES AND A TOP JOB

All Aspects of Landscaping
Water Features / Lighting / Irrigation
Retaining Walls / Decks / Fences
Concrete / Stonework / Paving
Planting / Lawns / Maintenance
Locally Owned and Operated
Geoffrey Sawyers
0274 817 478 ! A/H: 420 8738
Fax: 420 8738
Email: visionlandscapes@xtra.co.nz

Ben Mayes 021 2854469/4205659
www.greengeckolandscapes.co.nz
info@greengeckolandscapes.co.nz
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RAUNER
BOOK KEEPING

town talk

and COMPUTER SERVICES

community titbits from town and around
A&P AGM
The Helensville A&P Association is
looking for people to stand for two vacant
positions on its executive committee at the
annual general meeting on Wednesday, July
10. Nominations must be in by 5pm on
Thursday, July 4; nomination forms are
available at the showgrounds office. For
more information phone 420 7572 or email
info@helensvilleshowgrounds.co.nz. The
AGM starts at 7.30pm in the main
showgrounds building.
PLANTING NATIVES WORKSHOP
A free workshop on planting natives will
be held at Kaipara Coast Plant Centre, 1481
Kaipara Coast Highway 4km north of
Kaukapakapa on Saturday, June 8 from
9:30am to 10:30am. Join David Bayley on a
walk around the plant centre and grounds to
look at re-vegetation and wetland planting
done over the last 20 years using a variety of
techniques and plants. For more information

phone 420 5655, or to book a place on the
workshop email admin@kaiparacoast.co.nz.
HELENSVILLE AGLOW
Pastor Peter McNab from Australia will
speak on ‘Living the Indestructible Life’ at the
next meeting of Helensville Aglow, which will
be held on Friday, June 21, 7.30pm at the
Helensville War Memorial Hall meeting
room. For more information phone Marilyn
Gray on 09 420 4346.
KAUKAPAKAPA MARKET
The next Kaukapakapa market is on
Sunday, June 16 with the later winter start
time of 9am and finishing at 1pm as usual. A
great selection of stalls, plus the Lions
sausage sizzle, Kaukapakapa Play Centre
raffle, coffee, food and live music. For more
information or to book a stall phone Sarah on
0274 831542 or 0800 831 542, or email her at
sarah1@maxnet.co.nz.

classifieds & trade

Lions book fair draws crowds

BOOK KEEPING
 MYOB Specialists
 Monthly through to annual accounts
 Comprehensive taxation consultation

COMPUTER SERVICES





Fault Diagnosis & Repair
System Tune Ups & Upgrades
Virus Protection & Removal
New computer systems

P: 09 420 7835 M: 021 669 560
E: michelle@raunerservices.co.nz
69B Mill Road, Helensville

(Formerly Parakai Motordrome)

Quality auto service and
repair at country prices
WOFs - Brakes - Suspension

Affordable Pest Eradication Services
Get ready for summer: treatments for spiders,
flies, cockroaches, ants, wasps & bees.

90 Mill Rd, Helensville

Ph Brian: 420 3449

Phone 420 8177

Driving Lessons
www.thedrivingschool.co.nz

Ph 09 420 2524 / 027 322 8961

BURNETTS

Helensville Drainage
For all your drainage and wastewater needs.

Ph: 420 9091
Email: hlvdrainage@xtra.co.nz

Helensville Glass
24 hour service.

Ph: 420 8210

Helensville Wastewater
69 Mill Rd, Helensville

Ph: 420 9042
Email: hlvwastewater@xtra.co.nz

! The annual Lions book fair drew it’s usual
crowds on Saturday, May 25 - with queues
down Commercial Rd before the opening
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Full Mobile Service
Specialists in Auto Electrical & Air Conditioning
Servicing Vehicles, Heavy Machinery,
Farm Equipment & Marine

Workshop

Parts

Ph 09 420 8181
Mob 021 689 700

Accessories

